Cold preservation of the liver with oxygenation by a two-layer method.
The two-layer method (TLM) has recently been found to be superior to simple cold storage in University of Wisconsin (UW) solution as a means of pancreas preservation for islet transplantation. In this study, we investigated whether TLM would result in better hepatocyte function over UW cold storage and if it could be applied to hepatocyte transplantation. Hepatocytes from male Sprague Dawley rat livers were isolated and divided into three groups: a non-preservation group (group 1), a 10-h preservation group (group 2), and a 24-h preservation group (group 3). Groups 2 and 3 were then divided into three subgroups: a group preserved by the TLM (subgroup a), a group preserved in UW solution (subgroup b), and a group preserved in water (subgroup c). Isolated hepatocytes were evaluated for cell yield, viability, and adenosine triphosphate level after preservation. Hepatocytes were either cultured or transplanted. Although no differences in cell yield or morphological findings were observed between any of the groups, TLM significantly improved hepatocyte viability and adenosine triphosphate levels in comparison with UW cold storage. Albumin production or urea synthesis were significantly higher in subgroup 3a than in subgroup 3b at almost all time points. Surprisingly, after hepatocyte transplantation, the serum albumin level in subgroup 2a was significantly higher than in subgroup 2b at every time point. The results of this study demonstrated that liver preservation by the TLM before hepatocyte isolation might be beneficial and will be useful in the field of hepatotocyte transplantation.